
LEGISLATIVE BILL 303

Approved by the Governor t{ay 10, 1995

Introduced by schinek, 27, Hartnctt, 45

AN ACT relating to courLs; Lo amend section 24-808, Reissue Revised StaLuLes
of Nebraska, and secLions 24-AOZ, 24-A03, 24-A06, 24-AO7 , and
24-809, Revised sLaLutes supplement, 1994i Lo change Provisions
relating to judiciat noninaLing connissions; and to rePcal thr
original secLions.

Be iL enacLed by the people of th€ staLe of Nebraska,

SecLlon 1. SecLion 24-AO2, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

24-802. Except for Lhe fr.ibE iudge of lhe supreme CourL who i.s
required to be a member of a judicial nomi.nating connission, each nenber 9E
allicrnatc mcmber of a comnission 6hall be a resident of the judicial districL
or area of the staLe served by such commission excePL as provided in
subsection (2) of secLion 24-A06, ExcePt for Lhe chief Justice, Lhe nember of
Lhe Suprene CourL designated Lo serve on a particular nominating connission
shall not be a menber who was originally selected from Lhe distric! served by
such nominating conmission.

Sec. 2. secLion 24-803, Revised staLuLes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

24-AO3. (1) +t ExcePL as Drovided in subsection (3) of this
section. as the Lern of a member of a judicial noninating comnission iniLially
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all successor and alternaLe lalyqE members of such comnission in Lhe nanner
prescribed in secLion 24-806 The tern of office of an allernaLe lawyer
member of a conmission shall be for a Perlod of tfi€ lggE years. No nenber of
any noninaling conmission
commissj.on, shall serve nore

including
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nember of Lhe commj.ssion, and if such nenber has served for nore than six
years as a member of Lhe conmission he or she shall not be eligiblc for
reelecLi-on or

of Lhis section .ion 21, of Lhe
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be deemed Lo have served on such commission if he or she was a
comnlssion aL Lhe Line of Lhe publlcation of the notice required by subsecLion
(5) of secLion ?4-8L0.

Sec SecLion 06, Revised statutes emenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

24-806. (1) Lawyer nenbers and alLernaLe lawyer nenbers of any
jualicial noninaLing commi.ision shaLl be nenbers of the bar of the State of
iebraska and sha11 ieside in the judicj-al dj.strict or area of lhe sLate served
by Lhe co[mission excePL as Provided in subsecLion (2) of this.secLion'- Not
n6re than two lawyer n;mbers of each commj.ssion shatl be regj.sLered menbers of
the sane pollLi;a1 parLy or category. and noL more than Lwo alternate lawver
members shail be resiiLered menbers of the same Dolj'Lical' ParLv or :c-aE-eoQry'
Nonimtions for lawyii members of each connission shalL be solicited in
wriling by Lhe clerk of Lhe supreme courL fron all Lhe lawyers of the districL
or ar;a served on or before septenber 1 of each even-numbered year'
NoninaLions of l-awyer menbers shall be made in writing and filed in Lhe office
of the Clerk of Lhi Supreme Cour! on or before October 1 of each even-nunbered
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year. Each nominaLion of a Lawyer nember Bhal.l be accompanled by a wrlLLen
consenL of the nominee to servc as a member of Lhe conmisgion if elected. the
nominaLions shal1 be soliciLed and distributed on Lhe balloL by the Clerk of
Lhe suprene courL from the legally recognlzed polilical parLies and ln such a
nanner as HiIt pernit the final selection to be made wiLhin Lhe required
political parLy. At leasL two qualified lawyers shall be nominaLed for each
posltion.

(2) If insufficient nomj.nalions are made to provide Lwo candidates
fron the pernissible political parLies for cach vacancy, Lhe ExecuLive Council
of Lhe Nebraska state Bar AssociaLion, wiLhin Len days after the last. day for
filing noninaLions, shall nominaLe additional candidaLes for Lhe position so
Lhat there shal1 be two qualified candidaLes for each posiLion. Such
candidaLes need not reside in Lhe judicial disLricl or area served by such
judicial nomj.naLing commission.

(3) The clerk of the Suprene court shall nail. a balloL t.,iih the
nrile.' E!!M of each nominee to afl members of Lhe bar of Nebraska residing in
the judicial disLricL or area designaLing a daLe aL leasL ten days and noL
nore Lhan fourteen days afLer Lhe date of such mailing by Lhe clerk of the
Suprene Court lrhen Lhe balloLs will be opened and counLed. The balloLs shall
be counLed by a board consj.sLing of lhe clerk of Lhe suprene court, the
secreLary of stale, and tlle ALLorney ceneral or by alLernaLcs designaLed by
any of then Lo serve in his or her place. The Clerk of Lhe Supreme Court
shall insure thaL Lhe election i.s so conducLed as to nainLain the secrecy of
Lhe bal}ot and the valj,dj.Ly of Lhe resulLs. The candidate of the required
political parLy receiving Lhe highesL number of votes shall be considered as
having been elected to the comnission. The candidaLe of Lhe reguired
political parLy receiving Lhe nexL highest number of voles shall be considered
as having been elected an allernate Iawyer [ember of Lhe commission and shall
serve as a lawyer member of the comnission in the event of a lawyer nember
vacancy on the conmission creaLed
eiLher by resj.gnatj.on or disquatifj.caLion. In the case of a resignaLion, steh
an alLernate lapyer nenber sha1l conLinue Lo serve as a ncmber of the
connission until the Lerm of offlce of his or her predecessor expj"res.

(4) In any elecLion Hhen nore Lhan one lawyer nenber of a judicial
nominaLing commission is Lo be elecLed, Lhe nominees shall be submitted
r{iLhouL designaLion of the term. Each voLer shall be insLruct.ed to vote for
as many nominees as there are vacancies to be fllled. The candidate receiving
the highes! number of votes shall be considered as having been elected for the
longesL tern. The candidale receiving the nexL highest number of votes shall
be deemed to have been elected for next to the longesL tern, and if an
alLernaLe !3gygg nenber +r or nembers are to be elecLed, the candidaLe 9I
candidales receiving the Lhird and fourth highest number of voLes shalL be
deened elecLed as Lhe alLernaLe fe-Uy-gf nember 9E_ESEESIE. In case of ties the
delermination shall be nade by lot by Lhe counting board.

Sec. 4. section 24-A07, Reviged SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

24-807. Upon the sel.ection of any laeyer menber e!_illelEA!.e_-Lagyel
nember of any judicial noninaling connission, the cLerk of the suprene court
shall pronpLly certify his or her selection to Lhe covernor and the Secretary
of SLaLe,

sec. 5. secLj.on 24-808, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

24-808. Each year, on or before September 1, Lhe Clerk of the
suprene courL shall deLermine Hhat, if any, vacancies exisL on any judicial
noninaLing connission and shall reporL Lhe staLus of each judi.cial noninating
comnission to the Governor. Vacancies relaLing Lo any menbers gI---aILgI!!a!.9
citizen members of such commissions appointed by the covernor shal] be filled
promptly by appointment by the covernor for the unexpired Lern. Vacancies of
lawyer menbers or allernate lawyer menbers of cid lhg judiciaL noninating
connission shall be filleat prompLly by a special election for Lhe unexpired
term, conducted by Lhe clerk of the supreme couru in the nanner applicable to
lhg regular elecLion of lawyer members of #id lhg commissions.

sec. 6. secLion 24-809, Revised sLaLutes supplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

24-A09. The judge of Lhe supreme courL on each judicial noninating
commission shall be lhe chairperson of Lhe commission and sha1l preside at all
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iniLial application filing deadline of twcntv-onc days prior to thc iniLial
pCbliS__hCgEtlg: Each candidaLe shall receive i Fj#i+f vot of five voLes
lxAE the voLing nembers of Lhe noninating commission Lo have his or her nane
submiLted Lo Lhe Governor.

Sec. 7 . original secLion 24-AOA , Reiasue Revi6ed sLatutes of
Nebraska, and sections 24-802, 24-503, 24-806, 24-80'l , and 24-809, Revised
Slatutes supplenenL, 1994, are repealed.
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